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ABSTRACT 

This research investigated the relationship among arts-based extracurricular activities, 

student proficiency, and student behavior.  The study also analyzed the demographic makeup of 

students that were involved in arts-based extracurricular activities.   For this investigation, the 

data came from the 1992 follow-up study of the National Educational Longitudinal Study 

(NELS) of 1988.  Specific findings from this study showed that if a student was involved in 

afterschool arts activities, then they were more likely to be involved in the community by 

volunteering their time and help.  Another discovery from this research project showed that there 

was a difference between gender groups of the student sample.  More females participated in 

arts-based extracurricular activities than males.  Future research is needed to help gain a fuller 

understanding of what types of students participate in arts-based afterschool activities and what 

are the social, educational, and financial impacts that stem from student participation in arts-

based extracurricular activities.   
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Parents, in general, want what is best for their children.  They want to see their children 

succeed and become productive members of society.  Educators share in this generalized goal for 

students.  Eager learners, successful stories of overcoming the challenge of gaining an education 

whether in lower grade school, high school, trade school, or college, encourage them.  Of course, 

hope for a future generation does not stop at the school’s doorstep.  Rather, the wish for 

achievement weaves itself throughout all of society.  The well-being of every society relies upon 

positive interpersonal skills, critical thinking abilities, volunteerism, and character of its people.  

What if there was a way to almost guarantee that rising members of society could be productive, 

well-rounded, and accomplished?  This type of claim would most certainly encourage parents, 

educators, and employers.  But first it is important to consider the stepping-stones to future 

success when it comes to students.  First, student success must be defined and quantified.  

Students are the future of society, but first it must be determined what helps them become better 

students and learners.   

Educators have considered the possibility that some students will be more successful than 

other students.  The United States Department of Education has set forth six goals referred to as 

“cradle-to-career education strategy” (United States Department of Education, 2011).  These 

goals include increased college degree attainment, ensure equitable educational opportunities, 

and enable evidence-based decision-making.  To reach these goals and the outcomes parents and 
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employers desire out of future generations, an education is essential.  The tools of math skills, 

science knowledge, reading, and writing, which most schools provide, are fundamental to 

helping create successful learners.  The need to research effective methods for advancing the 

cradle—to—career education strategy goals helps to justify this research project.  This thesis 

examines the idea that exposure to fine and performing arts during student’s formative years 

could also positively impact the aforementioned goals.  Though some schools are able to provide 

students with art and music classes, reduction in school budgets often means that arts education 

is removed from the standard curriculum.  Because of this, parents and educators are often 

resigned to the students either having no exposure to the arts or they must find ways to enroll 

children in after school, extracurricular activities that offer music, dance, drama, or the fine arts.  

Arts related extracurricular activities might have the potential to be impactful on helping shape 

young students into better learners, well-educated, higher education oriented, and productive 

members of society.   

 The Bureau of Labor Statistics logs employment projections each year.  They compare 

earnings with unemployment rates and complete studies on the impact each level of education 

has on the job market.  Their research continuously provides evidence that people have a much 

better chance at earning higher salaries as they acquire more education (Vilorio, 2016).  From the 

perspective of human capital theory, economists have historically been advocates of education 

and the return on educational investments for investing individuals (Gehlbach, 2015).   

According to most Americans, art education is essential to a “well-rounded education” 

(Jackson and Lemay, 2018).  Every 9 out of 10 people in the United States think that art 

education is essential to children in school from kindergarten to high school.  However according 

to recent research, schools continue to drop art education from their school wide curriculums 
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because of budget cuts, as art education appears to become less important to the success of 

students (Dickson, 2015).  The subject of art in school has continued to be placed under a 

magnifying glass of justification within school curriculums (Hetland & Winner, 2003).  Studying 

the arts opens the door to a new way of thinking that other school subjects may not discover, 

therefore emphasizing the importance of student exposure to the arts.   

Research has shown that students who participate in the arts during their formative years 

increase their likelihood of completing high school, are more likely to participate in uplifting 

behaviors during high school, stand a greater chance of attending college at the age of 21, are 

more likely to close any gap in educational attainment levels within socioeconomic groups, are 

more likely to participate in beneficial social and civic behaviors, and may be considered before 

other applicants for career opportunities (Carnegie, 1992; Catteral & Dumais, 2012; Eccles & 

Barber, 1999; Rivera, 2011).   

People are made to create.  Howard Gardner references this pedagogy in his book, The 

Arts and Human Development, suggesting that children and adults need a medium such as art, 

music, or literature for the communication of experience and is necessary to psychological 

functioning (Gardner, 1994).  It is important to give people opportunities to create.  The 

opportunity established by arts exposure is measurable and impressive.  But when art education 

is removed from schools, the need for children to be exposed to the arts still remains.  Parents 

must look elsewhere for their children to acquire fine and performing arts education.  The need 

for children to participate in any type of extracurricular activities has a major impact on their 

future socioeconomic status and knowing about this impact has become popular thinking 

(Weininger & Lareau, 2015).   
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Objective of Study 

Every job, career, volunteer opportunity, and leadership role is reliant upon people’s 

ability to take their responsibilities seriously.  To better understand how to help develop solid 

foundations for the next generation and to further support current research on arts related 

extracurricular activities, this research investigated the relationship among arts-based 

extracurricular activities, student proficiency, and student behavior.  For this investigation, the 

data came from the 1992 follow-up study of the National Educational Longitudinal Study of 

1988.   

Organization of Remainder of Thesis 

The remainder of this thesis is organized as follows: Chapter 2 presents a literature 

review, discussing both theoretical and empirical work guiding this research.  Chapter 3 

describes the research methods, including data selection and statistical analysis, used to complete 

this study.  The results of the statistical analyses are presented in Chapter 4 and Chapter 5 offers 

a discussion of the results, implications, limitations of this study, and recommendations for 

future research. 

Definition of Key Terms for this Thesis 

Art: The term “art” in this thesis may also reference the fine arts and visual arts.  It may also be 

called visual arts activities.   

Arts-based extracurricular activities: The term “arts-based extracurricular activities” in this 

thesis is defined as “events, lessons, or classes” that a student participated in outside of regular 

school hours and without correlation to the school’s curriculum for the student with a focus in 

art, music, or dance.   
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Dance: The term “dance” in this thesis may also reference dance appreciation, choreography, 

studio performance, dance lessons or classes.  It may also be called “performing arts activities”.   

Extracurricular Activities: The term “extracurricular activities” in this thesis is defined as 

“events, lessons, or classes” that a student participated in outside of regular school hours and 

without correlation to the school’s curriculum for the student.  This term may also be shortened 

to the term “activities” without the usage of the word extracurricular preceding it.  It may also be 

called, “afterschool activities.”   

Music: The term “music” in this thesis may also reference music appreciation, composition, 

instrument performance, music lessons or classes. 

Non-School Sponsored: The term “non-school sponsored” for this thesis means activities/ 

lessons/ classes that are not sponsored by the school that may or may not occur during regular 

school hours. 

School Sponsored: The term “school sponsored” for this thesis means that the student’s school 

team competes with other schools.  It may also be thought of as “interscholastic activity”.  

Societal benefits: The term “societal benefits” refers to a person’s acquired skills and 

contributions on the individual and possibly community levels.  These benefits may impact an 

individual’s economic status and therefore make an economic impact on their community. 

Student proficiency: The term “student proficiency” in this thesis refers to a student’s proficiency 

scores in the areas of reading, math, and/or science.  

Student success: The term “student success” for this thesis is a broad term to describe student 

student proficiency. It may also be combined to reference a student’s display of prosocial 

behaviors and/or a lack of deviant behaviors. 
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Theater: The term “theater” in this thesis may also reference theatrical performance, theater 

lessons or classes.  It may also be called “performing arts activities”. 

Volunteer or community service: The term “volunteer or community service” for this thesis 

refers to student work that is unpaid. 
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CHAPTER 2 

 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

 This study was conceptualized to further investigate the relationship among arts-based 

extracurricular activities, student proficiency, and student behavior. This chapter explores the 

current body of research on the benefits of participation in arts-based extracurricular activities.  

This chapter is divided into sections that focus on the literature related to the main variables of 

this study; extracurricular activities, student success as indicated by student proficiency 

indicators, and student success as indicated by the presence of prosocial behaviors and the 

absence of antisocial behaviors. Further, literature regarding benefits from visual and performing 

arts activities, and contributions to student success is discussed.  Based on previous research, this 

chapter also presents the theoretical framework for this investigation, human capital theory.   

Extracurricular Activities 

 The role of extracurricular activities is crucial as a factor in this research study.  Students 

may be able to end their high school years with a broader skillset when they have participated in 

extracurricular activities.  Funding for the visual and performing arts is often one of the first 

things removed from school budgets however the demand for arts related extracurricular 

activities is strong (Dickson, 2015).  The participation of high school students in extracurricular 

activities is sometimes thought of as unimportant or “nonessential” and ends up often being one 

of the first things removed from school budgets (Fredricks et al., 2002).  When funding is cut and 

schools remove their arts programs, many parents are left seeking extracurricular activities that 
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offer opportunities unavailable to their children at school.  According to a study published by the 

Pew Research Center (2015), half of parents with children aged 6-17 years old say that their 

children have been involved in some sort of extracurricular activity.  In the United States, parents 

choose from a variety of after-school activities for their children.   

Beneficial extracurricular activities for school-aged children are not limited to sports, 

religious activities, and community service.  Rather, current and longtime research has given 

deeper insight on the variety of after school activities that exist for school children and their 

benefits.  Visual arts activities include fine and applied arts such as drawing, ceramics, painting, 

design, printmaking, architecture, graphic design, and photography (Merriam-Webster, 2017).  

Performing arts activities are arts that include performance by the artist such as ballet, dance, 

theater, spoken word, and music (Merriam-Webster, 2017).  Despite the opportunity for student 

participation with the visual and performing arts, sports are often chosen as an option for an 

extracurricular activity before the visual or performing arts (Pew Research Center, 2015).   

 The cost of extracurricular activities is an important element for discussion.  The burden 

of cost associated with after school activities often helps parents decide what activity is best for 

their child and for their family.  Parents with higher incomes (over $75,000 annually) and with 

higher education levels are more likely to spend money on extracurricular activities (Pew 

Research Center, 2015).  Alternatively, parents with lower income (less than $30,000 annually) 

are less likely to use funds to provide after school experiences for their children.  According to 

the Pew Research Center’s (2015) findings, parents in both lower and higher income brackets are 

more likely to place their children in sports related after school programs than arts related 

activities.  Parents spend an average of $306 per child per year on extracurricular activities 

(Weininger, Lareau, & Conley, 2015).  Sometimes the additional fees or supply lists that are 
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added on after signing up their children become an important factor in parents determining 

participation and deciding if the cost is beneficial (Williams, 2014).  Parents must weigh the 

benefits versus the costs that come with extracurricular activities.  Benefits include the 

development of not only a skill knowledge, but also with the potentially lifelong skills like 

acquiring patience, maintaining focus, gaining confidence, and becoming more organized that 

come from exposure to afterschool activities (Williams, 2014). 

 Another resource involved with extracurricular activities is time.  These activities require 

time commitments from both the students and parents.  On average, children between the ages of 

6-14 years old commit to approximately 4 hours per week to different extracurricular activities 

during a school year (Weininger et al., 2015).  Many activities that children are involved in 

afterschool take place off of school grounds so transportation, time, and availability becomes an 

issue for parents to consider when looking at the costs and commitment associated with their 

children’s activities (Weininger et al., 2015).  According to a time use survey by the Pew 

Research Center (2015), almost 72% of the parents don’t think the time required for students’ 

afterschool commitments make their lives feel overscheduled.  Parents are more likely to worry 

about the amount of time their child might spend using technology or having screen time on a 

daily basis than they are worried for the amount of time extracurricular activities require (Pew 

Research Center, 2015).  There is also a school of thought that questions student participation in 

extracurricular activities; these researchers argue that activities after school compete against in 

school educational goals and hinder learning (Camp, 2015).  However, Camp’s (2015) research 

showed a distinct advantage to school age children that are involved in extracurricular activities 

outside of school.   
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Keeping these concerns about school aged children’s involvement in extracurricular 

activities in mind, the timing of involvement in extracurricular activities is important.  Some 

students find it hard to begin participation in extracurricular activities like art and sports in high 

school if they were not previously involved in those activities at a younger age, indicating that 

timing for students on when they have initial exposure to extracurricular activities is important 

(McNeal, 1998).  Students have a lot of “unscheduled, unstructured, and unsupervised time” 

which creates an important economic and educational opportunity to be purposeful with young 

children’s time (Carnegie, 1992, p.  10).  A Census Bureau report from December 2014 indicates 

that 57% of children between the ages of 6 and 17 are involved in at least one extracurricular 

activity after school (Laughlin, 2014) (see Figure 1).  Of those involved in activities, 35% of the 

children were participating in sports related activities while 29% gave their attention to activities 

such as dancing, music, and other non-sports activities.   

 

Figure 1.  Percent of Children participating in Extracurricular Activities (Laughlin, 2014) 

 

The likelihood for student participation in extracurricular activities can also be tied to 
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structure of the students are a factor in extracurricular participation.  Students from households 

where parents were married were often more likely to be provided with extracurricular 

opportunities (Laughlin, 2014).  Race does not appear to be a factor in determining afterschool 

activity participation, as extracurricular activities are likely to be participated in despite 

differences in race or ethnicity (Pew Research Center, 2015).  Within athletic activities for 

afterschool participants, there was not a major difference between participation rates of black 

(68%), white (75%), and Hispanic students (69%).  Race and ethnicity did not appear to impact 

whom might participate in art, dance, or music lessons with white students (55%), black students 

(47%), and Hispanic students (52%) (Laughlin, 2014).   

Student Success as Indicated by Student Proficiency Indicators  

The benefit to a student who participates in extracurricular activities is a main variable of 

interest in this study.  A concentrated focus on arts related extracurricular activities is 

particularly important to this research study.  The current body of research shows important 

information related to both arts-based and non-arts-based extracurricular activities.  The body of 

current literature supports the idea of higher chances of success for students when they have 

participated in extracurricular activities.  There are varying thoughts on the long-term benefits of 

children who have access to afterschool activities.  Some researchers do not identify a huge 

impact on a student’s educational benefit due to extracurricular participation but see the time 

spent on academic learning as crucial to their success (e.g., Camp, 2013).  However, previous 

research has identified a variety of ways how student’s enrollment in extracurricular activities 

was beneficial.  One of the benefits of extracurricular activity participation is related to the high 

school dropout rate.  The act of participating in activities during high school has encouraged 

better academic success and lowers the rate of high school dropouts (Feldman & Matjasko, 
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2005).  Students that were active in extracurricular activities at any grade level were less likely to 

drop out of high school (Mahoney & Cairns, 1997).  There is a link between reaching 

educational goals for students and their participation level in after school activities (Holland & 

Andre, 1987).  Notably, when students do not participate in extracurricular activities, they are 

less likely to reach goals that are set for them by schools and teachers (Holland & Andre, 1987).   

A study conducted by researchers at Texas A&M University (McNamara et al., 1985), 

asked and analyzed focused questions to 515 senior high school students.  Among these 

questions was the following: “Does participation in fine arts extracurricular activities contribute 

significantly to academic success in high school?”  This study organized the surveyed students 

into categories of participation and high school grade point averages.  The results indicated 

strong correlation between participation and academic success.  The study reported that all 

students highly involved in fine arts extracurricular activities earned high grades of A’s.  

Students that participated in the fine arts at a moderate or even just some involvement were 

likely to score high grades (McNamara et al., 1985).   

 College entrance examination scores and choice of college institutions also correlate with 

a student’s previous extracurricular activity participation.  Extracurricular participation has a 

strong relationship with where a student will be accepted to college and is highly beneficial for 

college admittance to prestigious universities (Weininger et al., 2015).  In particular when a 

student participated in the performing arts as their choice of extracurricular activity, they had 

greater chance of attending college as a full time student by the time they turned 21 years old and 

graduating by the age of 26 (Eccles & Barber, 1999).   
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Student Success as Indicated by the Presence of Prosocial Behaviors and the Absence of 

Antisocial Behaviors 

 

 Reducing dangerous and risky behavior is also a benefit for students who are involved 

with extracurricular activities.  The research on risky behavior reduction because of participation 

in extracurricular activity is broad and rich.  If a student chooses to engage in drugs, alcohol, or 

other dangerous elements, they are less likely to attend college (Crispin, Nikolaou, & Fang, 

2016).  Participation in extracurricular activities may actually reduce risky behavior among 

students (Crispin et al., 2016).  In a study of different types of extracurricular activities and 

which ones seem to matter the most, the authors found that students who were involved in 

performing arts afterschool activities were less involved in risky type of behaviors, including 

under-age drinking (Eccles & Barber, 1999).  Eccles and Barber (1999) also found that time 

spent on afterschool activities during high school years also contributed to better academic 

performance.   

 There are unquantifiable benefits that many researchers have observed from students who 

participate in extracurricular activities.  Social skills that are necessary in life are learned over 

experiences that each person has.  Many researchers have found that the students who have 

exposure to afterschool experiences set themselves up to learn some of the aforementioned social 

skills.  Some of these skills include positive youth development, which includes preparing the 

students for adulthood (Eccles, Stone, & Hunt, 2003) or a good self-concept (Mansour et.  al, 

2016).  Though math, reading, science, and many other subjects in school are evaluated and 

accessed using achievement tests, creativity and imagination cannot be evaluated (Eisner, 2003).   

The process of pushing the arts outside of standard subject matter minimalizes the importance 

that the arts, imagination, and creativity play in a student’s ability to succeed.   
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Some researchers have found that there is a different outcome when students are exposed 

to elective activities during the school day as compared to the students that only participate in 

similar activities during the after school hours.  Students who participate in out of school 

activities alone or in school and out of school activities combined had stronger socio-emotional 

results than those who didn’t (Guèvremont, Findlay, & Kohen, 2014).  No matter the 

circumstances, students reap developmental benefits from being involved in extracurricular 

activities (Guèvremont et al., 2014).  Besides just having a greater sense of self worth, students 

may also show a stronger sense of confidence when it comes to their academic studies (Chan, 

2016).  Chan (2016) found that students often have better “interpersonal skills” when they have 

had experiences out of school and had a sense of competence and self-esteem.  The interpersonal 

skills lead to further benefits like an elevated sense of self worth and social development.  Also it 

was found that students were able to develop better team working skills, presentation abilities, 

and time management skills when they had participated in extracurricular activities (Wood et al., 

2011).   

Benefits from Visual and Performing Arts Activities 

Exposure to visual and performing arts has been shown to be correlated with college 

entrance success.  In a questionnaire to a group of students taking the SAT for college entrance 

applications, students reported the number of years they participated in art activities.  The 

voluntary responses were compared to their verbal and math SAT scores.  Students who took arts 

classes had higher SAT math, verbal, and composite test scores than the students that did not 

take art courses (Vaughn & Winner, 2000).  And the more a student took art classes (4 years or 

more), the stronger the correlation.  Students who participated in drama or musical classes or 

lessons had much higher SAT scores than all other students (Vaughn & Winner, 2000).  
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Research sponsored by the National Endowment for the Arts found that 94% of the students that 

were categorized as highly involved in the arts, finished high school and attended a four-year 

college afterwards (Catterall, Dumais, & Hampden-Thompson, 2012).  Dr. James Catterall also 

was one of the first researchers to dig deeper into the NELS (1988) studies and begin analyses 

using the arts related variables.  A journal article sponsored by the Americans for the Arts, “The 

Arts and Success in Secondary School”, highly supports the idea that “students who are involved 

in the arts are doing better in school than other students” (Catterall, 1998, p. 9).  In another study, 

27% of students who dropped out of high school did not participate in extracurricular arts prior 

to dropping out of school.  Only 7% of the dropouts reported being engaged in arts 

extracurricular activities during their childhood (Mahoney & Cairns, 1997).  Participation in the 

visual and performing arts as an afterschool activity has shown to help reduce student 

participation in smoking, drinking, and drug use more than student participation in other types of 

afterschool activities (Guèvremont et al., 2014).  Catterall and colleagues (2012) identified that 

students who were highly engaged in art programs showed more civic minded behaviors than 

youth that did not.   

Contribution to Student Success 

The Carnegie Corporation of New York stated, “all Americans have a vital stake in the 

healthy development of today’s young adolescents, who will become tomorrow’s parents, 

workers, and citizens” (Carnegie, 1992, p. 10).  This economic impact from future parents, 

workers, and citizens is dependent upon contributing variables such as educational attainment, 

social wellness, and more.  Previous research has identified that when youth are given the 

opportunity to participate in extracurricular activities, there might be a direct economic and 

societal benefit (Carnegie, 1992).   
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Children have a better chance at learning important thinking and non-thinking skills when 

they have spent time doing educational activities outside of school.  Acquiring critical thinking 

skills allows for people to be able to make educated, informed decisions that could be impactful 

on society.  One study concluded that the level of participation by youth in extracurricular 

activities is a factor that employers expect for future employees of banks, investment firms, and 

law firms (Rivera, 2011).  The research shows that students’ participation in different 

extracurricular activities is crucial to college admission and matching and also with job 

placement and recruitment (Weininger, Lareau, & Conley, 2015).  Weininger and colleagues 

(2015, p. 497) stated, “children’s participation in extracurricular organized activities has been 

increasingly recognized as a phenomenon that holds potentially significant implications for their 

future socioeconomic trajectories.”  

Though research should continue to search for a correlation between arts education and 

student success, researchers have also fenced the idea of student success as a result of arts 

education (Hetland & Winner, 2000).  The risk of emphasizing direct links between arts 

education and student success leaves potential blocked expectations.  Though literature shows a 

positive linkage between arts education and student proficiency, Lois Hetland and Ellen Winner 

think it is possible that there are other lessons to be learned from exposure to the arts that are not 

quantifiable.  Based on their research, they also stand firm in support of letting art education 

alone be the benefit without tying arts education to student proficiency.    

Theoretical Framework 

In An Inquiry into the Nature and Causes of the Wealth of Nations, Adam Smith defined 

human capital; stating that a person’s talents or educational skills help determine their fortune 

(Smith, 1776).  Human capital theory supports that differences in wages may be a result of 
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particular advantages or disadvantages amongst employees.  It is one of the most instrumental 

social and economic theories for the social sciences and education.  Gary Becker, a modern day 

economist, helped popularize the concept of human capital as a theory.  A modernized version of 

the theory often referenced says, “human behavior is based on the economic self-interest of 

individuals operating within freely competitive markets” (Fitzsimons, 2015, p.1).  An important 

implication of human capital theory is the correlation between education and the economy 

(Netcoch, 2016).  Human capital theory supports the idea that investing in education with the 

variety of ways time set aside for education can be spent, and the type of education that is gained 

is substantial in the forming of humans as individual human capital.  One impact of human 

capital theory is that the more education a person receives directly effects their productivity for 

employers later in life (Bryant & Zick, 2006).  Human capital theory posits that an individual’s 

length of education and training is directly correlated to their rate of return on the investment 

(Becker, 1993).   

Netcoh (2016) observed when individuals or parents of children seek a deeper education, 

costs are taken into consideration and the benefit of the education becomes essential to the rate of 

return.  Knowing the rate of return increases the likelihood of participation.  Human capital 

theory can also help answer the question of what type of educational investment is the most 

beneficial and when is the best time for the investment to be made.  The benefits measured by 

the human capital theory are not purely income based, however, the rate of return can be 

analyzed in reference to societal involvement, health and wellbeing, and crime rates (Netcoch, 

2016).   

 There are some known criticisms of the human capital theory that are worth 

consideration.  Though more investment in education and training may increase productivity and 
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success in society, there is little known about how exactly educational investment directly results 

in higher earnings (Netcoch, 2016).  Other factors may be the direct cause for wage increases or 

decreases, leaving wage variations largely unexplained by human capital theory (Netcoch, 2016).  

Another criticism of human capital theory is that educational methods vary across different 

societies and people groups, which must be considered when looking at the societal benefits of 

education.  Despite the criticisms, being able to measure the impact of education by a variety of 

methods gives advanced support for human capital theory.   

Additional research was warranted to investigate the relationship between arts related 

extracurricular activities as an educational investment in the student and the potential economic 

and non-economic impact of its participants.  This research leans on literature discussed in this 

chapter as well as human capital theory as a guiding framework. 

Research Questions and Hypotheses 

1. As shown by previous literature, 57% of children between the ages of 6 and 17 are 

involved in at least one extracurricular activity after school (Laughlin, 2014).    

Therefore, what are the participation rates of students in extracurricular activities? 

a. Among students participating in extracurricular activities, what is the participation 

rate for arts based extracurricular activities? 

2. What is the student proficiency of the students who participated in extracurricular 

activities?   

a. Is there a difference in student proficiency between students who participated in 

arts-based extracurricular activities and those who do not participate in any arts-

based extracurricular activities? 
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3. What are the demographic characteristics of students who participated in extracurricular 

activities? 

a. Is there a difference in the demographic characteristics of students who participate 

in arts-based extracurricular activities and those who do not participate in any 

arts-based extracurricular activities? 

4. Do demographic characteristics of a student and their parents correspond to their arts-

based extracurricular activity participation level?   

a. Do participation rates in extracurricular activity differ among genders? 

b. Do participation rates in extracurricular activity differ by race? 

c. Do participation rates in extracurricular activity differ by parental employment 

status? 

d. Do participation rates in extracurricular activity differ by parental marital status? 

e. Do participation rates in extracurricular activity differ by parental income? 

5.  How do participation in arts-based extracurricular activities correlate to student 

proficiency and student behavior? 

a. Is participation in arts-based extracurricular activities associated with higher 

student proficiency scores in math, reading, and science? 

b. Is participation in arts-based extracurricular activities associated with higher 

prosocial behaviors in students? 

c. Is participation in arts-based extracurricular activities associated with lower 

deviant behaviors in students? 
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Hypothesis for Research Question 2: Prior literature identified a correlation between 

participating in extracurricular activities during high school and student success (Feldman & 

Matjasko, 2005).   

Hypothesis: Student proficiency scores are significantly higher for those students 

who participate in arts-based extracurricular activities. 

 

Hypothesis for Research Question 3: There is a statistically significant difference in the 

demographic characteristics of students who participate in arts-based extracurricular 

activities and those who do not participate in any arts-based extracurricular activities. 

 

Hypothesis for Research Question 4: Prior research suggests that students from households 

where parents are married are more likely to be provided with extracurricular activities 

(Laughlin, 2014). Previous literature suggests that participation in extracurricular activities 

does not systematically vary by race or ethnicity (Pew Research Center, 2015).   

Hypotheses:  

a.  Female students participate in arts related extracurricular activities at a higher 

rate than male students.   

b. Rates of extracurricular activity participation do not vary by race of the 

student. 

c. Students from households where their parents are employed have a higher rate 

of participation in arts related extracurricular activities. 

d. Students from households where their parents are married have a higher rate 

of participation in arts related extracurricular activities. 
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e. Students from households where their parents have higher income levels have 

a higher rate of participation in arts related extracurricular activities. 

Hypothesis for Research Question 5: Participation in arts-based extracurricular activities are 

related to educational outcomes and student behavior.   

Hypotheses:  

a. Student proficiency scores in math, reading, and science are positively 

related to involvement in arts-based extracurricular activities.   

b. Student’s prosocial behaviors are positively correlated with participation in 

arts-based extracurricular activities.   

c. There is an inverse relationship between student deviant behaviors and 

participation in arts-based extracurricular activities.   
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CHAPTER 3 

 

METHODOLOGY 

 

The goal of this study was to add to the current body of research about the impact of arts-

based extracurricular activities on children.  The beginning portion of this chapter identified the 

data that were used and specific details about the sample, followed by a discussion on how 

research questions were addressed with the chosen dataset.  Finally, this methodology chapter 

outlined how the variables were selected and used for the study.   

Dataset 

The United States Department of Education National Center for Educational Statistics 

(NCES) operates a long-term studies program, which produces long-term studies to help gather 

information about the transitions of students from elementary schools through high school as 

well as to college and beyond.  The National Education Longitudinal Study (1988) (NELS(88)) 

is from the NCES long-term studies program and the dataset utilized for this study was from 

their 1992 follow-up study.  The NELS(88) aims to “represent educational experience of youth” 

(NELS(88) User Manual, p. 1).  The dataset provides longitudinal information about student 

lives and their activities after graduation from high school.  But for this research investigation, 

the data collected from the 1992 follow-up study provided a wealth of insight on the impact that 

art based extracurricular activities have on students.  The initial survey was based on a series of 

questions asking about various aspects of student life, including student demographics, student 

and parent background information, parental involvement, student proficiency in different 
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subjects, behavior characteristics, teacher perception of the student, and school characteristics.  

The initial survey was conducted in 1988 when students were in 8th grade (approximately age 

14).  There were four follow-up surveys conducted over the course of twelve years at grades 10 

(1990), 12 (1992), and two after high school (1994 and 2000).  For the 1992 follow-up survey, 

students were asked some of the same questions from the initial study and were also asked new 

questions.  The 1992 dataset was best suited for this research study because it includes specific 

questions about what students were involved in after school.   

 The NELS(88) is a nationwide survey that became well known for being one of the most 

comprehensive, longitudinal studies sponsored by the NCES.  A chief goal for the NELS(88) 

study is to provide trend related data that referenced the transitional years from middle school 

grades through post high school life including college and career levels (see figure 2 for a visual 

presentation of the goals).  The selection of the sample was conducted with particular 

consideration of keeping the sample random and to be representative of the population.  The base 

year for the study was 1988.  For the 1988 base study and the 1992 follow up study, a student 

questionnaire gave feedback on background of the students and their goals.  The students 

completed different cognitive level tests to help give a picture of the student’s academic level.  

Also for the second follow-up year, parents, teachers, and administrators of the students also 

filled out questionnaires that spotlighted the student’s academic level, additional background 

information, social information, future career plans, family information, and personal interests.   

 The second follow-up survey was completed in three phases and took two years to 

complete.  The third phase was when data were actually collected.  The first two phases were 

used to track students locations and schools, verification measures, and administrative types of  
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Figure 2.  Key Research Issues for the NELS(88) study for the National Educational 

Longitudinal Studies Program (NELS(88) Users Manual p. 2) 

 
 

investigation.  The students used in this survey were identified at a total of 1,500 different 

schools.  During the second follow-up survey of 1992, most of the sample was in their senior 

year of high school.  The sample was freshened to account for school dropouts and students who 

had switched schools since the last survey.  The survey originally questioned seniors (N= 

12,144) from the schools, parents of the students, and school-teachers (nces.ed.gov).  The 1992 

survey provided data that were relevant to this research project because the survey included 

detailed questions about after school activity participation, involvement with the community, 

hobbies and interests, languages spoken, and demographic information.   
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Data Preparation 

The survey originally included 12,144 students, but this study’s sample was reduced in 

size from 12,144 to 2,087 by removing those in the sample that did not have nearly complete 

demographic information collected in the initial survey (see Appendix for a further explanation 

of the reduction in sample size).  To address missing values among the key variables of 

investigation within the dataset (non-demographic variables), multiple imputation (MI) was 

employed for treatment of missing data.  MI procedures are preferred to single value imputation 

as they allow for the pooling of the estimates across implicates derived from the original data, 

resulting in unbiased standard errors (Adcock, 2005).  For this research, an MI imputation in 

SPSS 25 yielded 5 implicates.  All univariate, bivariate, and multiple regression models reflect 

estimates derived from this MI procedure.  

Variables of Interest 

The specific variables used for this study were guided by previous literature and from the 

1992 follow-up survey of the NELS 1988 study.  Variable measurement and descriptions, 

respondent, and type of measure are presented in Table 1.  Student success is the main concept of 

interest for this research project.  Several dependent variables were examined.  Math, science, 

and reading proficiency scores are each individual measures of student success.  The National 

Association of Educational Progress (NAEP) have historically used trend assessments to help 

create a ranking scale (NELS(88) User Manual, p. 9-10).  This study converted math, science, 

and reading proficiency scores to the NAEP ranking scale where higher levels represent higher 

achievement levels.  Overall reading proficiency was ranked from Below Level 1 through Level 

3.  Overall math proficiency was ranked from Below Level 1 through Level 5.  And finally, 

overall science proficiency was ranked from Below Level 1 through Level 3.   
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Prosocial behaviors is another indicator of student success. Prosocial behaviors were 

operationalized as the presence of volunteer work and the absence of participation in underage 

drinking and/or drug use. Students answered questions about community volunteerism, drug and 

alcohol usage (NELS(88) User Manual, p. 29-30).   

The key independent variable of interest was extracurricular participation, with specific 

interest on arts related extracurricular activities.  Extracurricular participation was included with 

several measures from the dataset.  The dataset included participation in sports and participation 

in art, music, and dance afterschool. The analyses investigated and controlled for demographic 

characteristics including race, gender, parents’ employment status, parents’ marital status, and 

parents’ salary while investigating the research questions.  A dummy variable was created for 

any sports extracurricular participation (1=yes, 0=no) and three dummy variables were created 

for individual arts-based extracurricular: art, dance, and music (1=yes, 0=no for each of the 

activities).  An overall arts-based extracurricular participation dummy variable was created for 

participation in any arts related extracurricular (1=yes, 0=no).  Finally, an overall extracurricular 

participation dummy variable was created for participation in any sports or arts-based 

extracurricular activities (1=yes, 0=no). 

Analyses 

This research utilized univariate, bivariate, and multivariate analyses to investigate the 

research questions.  Descriptive statistics were used to create a demographic profile of the 

students in the sample.  Student characteristics as well as demographic variables were analyzed, 

with specific attention to extracurricular activity participation rates.  Bivariate analyses were 

used to assess whether there were relationships among the independent and dependent variables 

for this study.  Identification of relationships at this bivariate level provided justification for  
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Table 1.  Variables of interest and measurement from NELS(88) 

Variable Measurement Respondent 

Demographic Variables 

Birth Year  Student 
 1972  

 1973  

 1974  

 1975  

Gender  Student 

 Male  

 Female  

Parental Income   

 Less than $14,999  

 $15,000-24,999  

 $25,000-34,999  

 $35,000-49,999  

 $50,000-74,999  

 $75,000 and more  

Parental Marital Status  Student 

 Married  

 Not Married  

Race  Student 

 White, Not Hispanic  

 Black, Not Hispanic  

 Hispanic  

 Other   

Parental Employment Status  Student 

Father/ Male Guardian Currently Working  

 
Not Working (Unemployed, 

Retired, or Disabled) 
 

Mother/ Female Guardian Currently Working  

 
Not Working (Unemployed, 

Retired, or Disabled) 
 

Key Variables of Interest 

Child participated in sports outside 

school 
 Student 

 Yes  

 No  

Child participated in dance outside 

school 
 Parent 

 Yes  

 No  

Child participated in music outside 

school 
 Parent 

 Yes  

 No  
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Child participated in art outside 

school 
 Parent 

 Yes  

 No  

Child participated in any arts 

extracurricular activities 
 Parent 

 Yes  

 No  

Child participated in any 

extracurricular activities 
 

Student and 

Parent 

 Yes  

 No  

Overall Reading Proficiency   Student 

 Below Level 1  

 Level 1  

 Level 2  

 Level 3  

Overall Math Proficiency   Student 

 Below Level 1  

 Level 1  

 Level 2  

 Level 3  

 Level 4  

 Level 5  

Overall Science Proficiency   Student 

 Below Level 1  

 Level 1  

 Level 2  

 Level 3  

Ever had alcohol to drink  Student 

 Yes  

 No  

Ever used marijuana  Student 

 Yes   

 No  

Community volunteer work  Student 

 Yes  

 No  

 
 

further examination using multivariate methods.  Multivariate analyses were used to investigate 

the more complex relationships specified in the research questions. 
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Research Question 1 (What are the participation rates of students in extracurricular 

activities? Among students participating in extracurricular activities, how many of the 

extracurricular activities are performing and visual arts related?) was investigated using 

univariate statistics.  Additionally, Research Question 2 (What is the student proficiency of the 

students who participated in extracurricular activities?) utilized univariate and bivariate statistics.  

Chi-square tests were utilized, allowing for the comparison of specific variables by participation 

status.  Research Question 3 (What are the demographic characteristics of students who 

participated in extracurricular activities?) was investigated using similar bivariate tests.  The 

analyses included variables to measure the demographic characteristics of the sample.  The 

demographic variables included: gender (male, female), parental income (less than $14,999, 

$15,000-24,999, $25,000-34,999, $40,000-49,000, $50,000-74,999, $75,000 and more), parent 

marital status (married, not married), race (White not Hispanic, Black not Hispanic, Hispanic, 

Other), and parent employment status (father/male guardian currently working, father/male 

guardian not working, mother/female guardian currently working, mother/female guardian not 

working).   

Research Question 4 (Do demographic characteristics of a student and their parents 

correspond to their arts-based extracurricular activity participation level?) was investigated using 

multivariate analyses.  Specifically, a logistic regression analysis was used for Research 

Question 4.  The model included demographic variables (gender and race of the student as well 

as parental marital status, income, and parent employment status) that, as presented in Chapter 2, 

have previously been found to relate to extracurricular activity participation.  Logistic regression 

was appropriate because the dependent variables were categorical in nature and there were two 

possible outcomes (yes/no outcomes); the model is presented as Equation 1. 
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AEP=B0 + B1Gender + B2 ParentalIncome + B3ParentalMaritalStatus + B4 Race + B5 

ParentalEmploymentStatus + B6SportsExtracurriculars + e 

AEP= Arts Extracurricular Participation  

Equation 1.  Logistic Regression model for Research Question 4. 

Research Question 5 (How do participation in arts-based extracurricular activities 

correlate to educational outcomes and student behavior?) was investigated using multivariate 

analyses with logistic regressions and ordered logistic regressions.  Previous literature has shown 

that proficiency scores and behaviors (prosocial and deviant) have been impacted by student 

participation in arts-based extracurricular activities.  The model utilized the dependent variables 

of math, science, and reading proficiency scores in ordered logistic regression.  Ordered logistic 

regression was used because the dependent variables were ordinal and were meaningful within 

their order, with either four or six categories; the model is presented as Equation 2. 

SP= B0 + B1ArtsBasedExtracurriculars + B2Gender + B3ParentalIncome + 

B4ParentalMaritalStatus + B5Race + B6SportsExtracurriculars + 

B7ParentalEmploymentStatus + e 

SP= Student proficiency  

Equation 2.  Ordered Logistic Regression model for Research Question 5a 

The analyses for prosocial and deviant behaviors were estimated with a logistic 

regression as the dependent variables in these models were binary variables.  Research Question 

5 required a comparison of the predictor variables (arts-based extracurricular participation, 

gender, parental income, parental marital status, race, sports extracurricular activity participation, 

and parental employment status); the model is presented as Equation 3. 

SS= B0 + B1ArtsBasedExtracurriculars + B2Gender + B3ParentalIncome + 

B4ParentalMaritalStatus + B5Race + B6SportsExtracurriculars + 

B7ParentalEmploymentStatus + B8OtherProsocialandDeviantBehaviors + e 

SS= Student Success 

Equation 3.  Logistic Regression model for Research Question 5b&c. 
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Sample Description 

The sample size from the 1992 follow-up NELS(88) study and for this research project 

was 2,087 students (weighted 292,848).  Demographic characteristics of the analytic sample are 

presented in Table 2.  On average the students included in this study were senior students 

(approximately 17.5 years old) when the data were collected.  The sample was 41.5% male and 

58.5% female (weighted).  The race of the students in the sample was divided into different 

categories: Hispanic (11.51%), Black Not Hispanic (7.22%), White Not Hispanic (72.01%), and 

Other (9.26%).  Almost half of the students in the sample (42.11%) were from families that 

earned between $25,000-$49,999.  A majority of the sample had parents that were employed 

(female guardian /mother: 91.35%, and male guardian/ father: 94.32%) and came from 

households with married parents (87.44%).  
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Table 2.  Demographic characteristics of the analytic sample 

Variable Unweighted Weighted 

Average birth year (Range 72-75) (Mean (SE)) 73.72 (0.011) 73.72 (0.001) 

Gender (%)   

Male  41.2 41.5 

Female 
58.8 58.5 

Parental Income (%)   

 Less than $14,999 11.63 11.99 

 $15,000-24,999 15.38 14.17 

 $25,000-34,999 19.86 20.40 

 $35,000-49,999 21.78 21.71 

 $50,000-74,999 17.06 18.58 

 $75,000 and more 14.29 13.15 

Parent Marital Status (%)    

 Married 86.55 87.44 

 Not Married 13.45 12.56 

Race (%)   

 White, Not Hispanic 73.10 72.01 

 Black, Not Hispanic 7.58 7.22 

 Hispanic 10.08 11.51 

 Other  9.24 9.26 

Parental Employment Status (%)   

 Father/ Male Guardian    

 Currently Working 93.83 94.32 

 Not Working (Unemployed, Retired, or 

Disabled) 

6.17 5.68 

 Mother/ Female Guardian    

 Currently Working 91.08 91.35 

 Not Working (Unemployed, Retired, or 

Disabled) 

8.92 8.65 

Notes:N= 2,087 (292,848 weighted). 

Estimates based on 5 implicates. 
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CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS 

While using the 1992 follow-up study of the National Education Longitudinal Study 

(NELS) data, univariate, bivariate, and multivariate analyses were utilized to answer the 

proposed research questions.  Multiple imputation procedures were used to account for missing 

data, univariate analysis were used to answer Research Question 1; bivariate analysis (Chi-

Square) were used to answer Research Questions 2 and 3.  Multivariate analyses were used to 

answer Research Questions 4 and 5 (logistic and ordered logistic regression).   

Research Question 1 

In order to answer Research Question 1 (What are the participation rates of students in 

extracurricular activities?), the participation rates of students involved in extracurricular 

activities were estimated and are presented in Table 3.  The extracurricular activity participation 

rates of the sample were measured and separated into different categories.  Over half of the 

sample participated in any sort of extracurricular activities at the time of the data collection 

(68.81%).  Fewer than half of students were involved in sports teams outside of school sports 

(40.70%).  Arts-based extracurricular activities included had participation rates ranging from 

9.68% to 35.43%.  Visual art related extracurricular had the lowest participation rate among the 

sample with 9.68%, while music extracurricular activity participation was the highest at 36.43% 

among the sample.  Dance extracurricular activities had a participation rate of 22.61% in this 

sample. 
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Table 3.  Participation Rates of Students in Extracurricular Activities  

Variable Percent 

Child Studied Art Outside of School (ARTS)  

 Yes 9.68 

 No 90.32 

Child Studied Music Outside of School (ARTS)  

 Yes 36.43 

 No 63.57 

Child Studied Dance Outside of School (ARTS)  

 Yes 22.61 

 No 77.39 

Child Studied Any Art, Music, or Dance Music Outside of 

School (ARTS) 

 

 Yes 47.30 

 No 52.70 

Child Participated in Sports Outside of School (SPORTS)  

 Yes 40.70 

 No 59.30 

Child Participated in Any Art or Sport Outside of School  

 Yes 68.81 

 No 31.19 

Notes:N= 2,087  

Estimates based on 5 implicates. 

 

Research Question 2 

For this study, two separate sets of statistics were reported for the student proficiency 

levels of students involved in arts related extracurricular activities.  The first statistics reported 

include the math, reading, and science proficiency levels of all students in the sample, while the 

second set of statistics include the proficiency levels of students by participation status in any 

arts related extracurricular activities.  A Chi-square analysis was performed to test the 

significance of any detected differences in the proficiency levels of the arts extracurricular 

activity participants as compared to the participants that did not participate in any arts related 

extracurricular activities.  The results of this analysis provide insight on Research Question 2 (Is 

there a difference in student proficiency between students who participated in arts-based 
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extracurricular activities and those who do not participate in any arts-based extracurricular 

activities?) as shown in Table 4. 

For the first part of Research Question 2, a univariate analysis was used.  The results 

show the proficiency of the students that participated in arts-based extracurricular activities.  The 

results show that students that participated in arts-based extracurricular activities had an overall 

reading proficiency score of Below Level 1 (7.11%), Level 1 (34.04%), Level 2 (38.57%), and 

Level 3 (20.28%).  Students that participated in arts-based extracurricular activities had an 

overall math proficiency score of Below Level 1(5.57%), Level 1 (22.75%), Level 2 (16.77%), 

Level 3 (24.47%), Level 4 (25.36%), and Level 5 (5.06%).  Finally, the results of students that 

participated in arts-based extracurricular activities had an overall science proficiency score of 

Below Level 1(14.26 %), Level 1 (33.67%), Level 2 (30.49%), and Level 3 (21.58%).   

Table 4.  Proficiency of Students in Extracurricular Activities  

 All Students Participated in Arts-Related 

Extracurricular Activities 

Variable  Yes No Chi-Square 

Overall Reading Proficiency    0.776 

Below Level 1 7.14 7.11 7.16  

Level 1 33.52 34.04 33.06  

Level 2 38.25 38.57 37.95  

Level 3 21.09 20.28 21.82  

Overall Math Proficiency    0.988 

Below Level 1 5.82 5.57 5.70  

Level 1 21.79 22.75 22.24  

Level 2 16.60 16.77 16.68  

Level 3 26.19 24.47 25.38  

Level 4 25.13 25.36 25.24  

Level 5 4.47 5.06 4.75  

Overall Science Proficiency    5.511 

Below Level 1 17.20 14.26 15.81  

Level 1 32.33 33.67 32.97  

Level 2 31.46 30.49 31.00  

Level 3 19.00 21.58 20.22  

Notes: N= 2,087 

Estimates based on 5 implicates. 

***p-value < 0.001, **p-value < 0.01, *p-value < 0.05 
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For the second part of Research Question 2, a bivariate analysis was executed to test the 

significance levels and differences between the variables.  A Chi-square test examined the 

relationship between the reading, math, and science proficiency scores of students that 

participated in any arts related extracurricular activities and the students that did not participate 

in any arts related extracurricular activities.  Of the three Chi-square tests, there were no 

statistically significant differences identified for proficiency scores between students who did 

and did not participate in arts-based extracurricular activities.   

Research Question 3 

The correlation that demographics play in the rate of student participation in art related 

extracurricular activities is also important to this research project.  The literature referenced in 

the literature review section made the case for more analysis necessary.  Research Question 3 

asked, what are the demographic characteristics of students who participated in extracurricular 

activities and is there a difference in the demographic characteristics of students who participate 

in arts-based extracurricular activities and those who do not participate in any arts-based 

extracurricular activities? 

For the first part of Research Question 3, a univariate analysis was used.  The results 

show that students that participated in arts-based extracurricular activities differed by gender: 

males (29.78%) and females (70.22%) and categorized by race: White, not Hispanic (73.10%), 

Black, not Hispanic (7.58%), Hispanic (10.08%), and Other Races (9.24%).  Demographic 

characteristics of the student’s parents were also analyzed.  The results showed parent income of 

Less than $14,999 (6.28%), $15,000-24,999 (10.60%), $25,000-34,999 (17.73%), $40,000-

49,000 (23.87%), $50,000-74,999 (21.74%), $75,000 and more (19.79%).  Parental marital status 

was measured and most of the sample had parents that were married (88.33%); only had 11.67% 
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parents that were not married.  Another factor that was considered was parent employment 

status.  Most fathers and male guardians were currently working (95.24%) at the time of the 1992 

survey, leaving only 4.76% of the fathers and male guardians of the student sample not working.  

Also, for the student sample’s mothers and female guardians most were currently working 

(93.38%) at the time of this survey while only 6.62% of the sample’s mother’s and female 

guardians were not working.   

For the second part of Research Question 3, a bivariate analysis was completed to test the 

significance levels and differences between the variables.  The results from this test are shown in 

Table 5.  A chi-square test examined the differences in demographic variables of students that 

participated in any arts related extracurricular activities and the students that did not participate 

in any arts related extracurricular activities.  This chi-square test was performed to determine the 

relationship between the demographic characteristics of the sample and the arts related 

extracurricular activity participation.  The chi-square test showed a statistically significant 

difference in participation by gender.  Specifically, over two-thirds (70. 2%) of students 

participating in arts-based extracurricular activities were female, whereas less than half (48.5%) 

of students who did not participate in those activities were female.  A statistically significant 

difference in participation in terms of race was also identified.   

About three-fourths (77.05%) of those who participated in arts-based extracurricular 

activities were White, while only 69.05% of non-participants were White.  Of those who 

participated in arts-based extracurricular activities, only 5.73% were Hispanic, while 13.93% of 

those who did not participate were Hispanic.   
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Table 5.  Demographic characteristics by arts extracurricular participation 

 All Students Participated in Arts-Related 

Extracurricular Activities 

Variable  Yes No Chi-Square 

Gender (%)    99.417*** 

Male  41.2 29.78 51.46  

Female 58.8 70.22 48.54  

Parental Income (%)    142.199*** 

 Less than $14,999 11.63 6.28 16.44  

 $15,000-24,999 15.38 10.60 19.68  

 $25,000-34,999 19.86 17.73 21.77  

 $35,000-49,999 21.78 23.87 19.91  

 $50,000-74,999 17.06 21.74 12.86  

 $75,000 and more 14.29 19.79 9.35  

Parent Marital Status (%)     4.739 

 Married 86.55 88.33 84.96  

 Not Married 13.45 11.67 15.04  

Race (%)    38.772*** 

 White, Not Hispanic 73.10 77.05 69.56  

 Black, Not Hispanic 7.58 7.21 7.91  

 Hispanic 10.08 5.79 13.93  

 Other  9.24 9.95 8.60  

Parental Employment Status (%)     

Father/ Male Guardian     7.078** 

 Currently Working 93.83 95.24 92.56  

 Not Working (Unemployed, 

Retired, or Disabled) 
6.17 4.76 7.44  

Mother/ Female Guardian     13.056*** 

 Currently Working 91.08 93.38 89.02  

 Not Working (Unemployed, 

Retired, or Disabled) 
8.92 6.62 10.98  

Notes: N= 2,087 

Estimates based on 5 implicates. 

***p-value < 0.001, **p-value < 0.01, *p-value < 0.05 

 

There was a significant difference in the participation and non-participation in arts-based 

extracurricular activities based on parental income.  Of participants, 6.28% had parental income 

of less than $14,999 while 16.44% of non-participants were in the same income category.  A 

similar relationship for those with income between $15,000-24,999 and $25,000-34,999 was 

identified; a smaller share of participants (10.60%) than non-participants (19.68%) were in the 
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lower income category and 17.73% of participants as compared to 21.77% of non-participants 

were in the higher income category.  In the higher income categories (categories $35,000 and 

above), the rates of participants were higher than the rates of non-participants for all three of the 

income categories.   

Both parent employment status variables were determined to show significance between 

the parental employment status and the arts participation related variables.  Rates of arts-based 

extracurricular participation were higher for those with parents working full-time (father/male 

guardian: 95.24%, mother/female guardian: 93.38%) as compared to the rates of non-

participation (father/male guardian: 92.56%, mother/female guardian: 89.02%).  Rates of non-

participation were higher for those whose parents were not working full time (father/male 

guardian: 7.44%, mother/female guardian: 10.98%) as compared to participants (father/male 

guardian: 4.76%, mother/female guardian: 6.62%).  There was not a significant difference 

between students that participated in arts related extracurricular activities and students that did 

not participate in arts related extracurricular activities in regards to their parent’s marital status.   

The results answer Research Question 3 and show that there was a significance difference 

within the some of the demographic characteristics of students that participate in arts related 

extracurricular activities and students that do not participate in arts related extracurricular 

activities.   

Research Question 4 

To examine Research Question 4 (Do demographic characteristics of a student and their 

parents correspond to their arts-based extracurricular activity participation level?), a logistic 

regression analysis was performed.  The results are shown in Table 6.  According to the logistic 

regression model, the odds ratio indicates that a male student is 64.7% less likely to participate in 
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arts-based extracurricular activities than female students.  Also, according to the model, there 

was little to no significant difference between the racial demographic predictor variables of 

White, not Hispanic, and Black, not Hispanic.  The race category of Hispanic was the only 

statistically significant category.  Hispanic students were 45.8% less likely than White not 

Hispanic students to participate in the arts-based extracurricular activities.   

 The logistic regression analysis also showed some statistically significant indicators 

towards the student participation in arts-based extracurricular activities.  Parental income was a 

significant predictor variable.  For all income categories, as compared to the reference category 

of less than $14,999, there were statistically significant relationships to arts-based extracurricular 

participation.  The relationship of likelihood of participation increased as parental income was 

greater.  Students whose parental income was between $15,000-24,999 were 55.2% more likely 

to participate in arts-based extracurricular activities than students with parental income of less 

than $14,999 parental income category.  Those with $25,000-34,999 of parental income were 

139.5% more likely to participate in arts-based extracurricular activities while those with 

parental income of $35,000-49,999 were 266.8% more likely to participate in arts-based 

extracurricular activities both as compared to the reference group of students with less than 

$14,999 parental income.  As compared to the reference group (less than $14,999), students with 

parental income of $50,000-74,999 and more than $75,000 were 430.1% and 571.2%, 

respectively more likely to participate in arts-based extracurricular activities.   

 Other predictors included in the model did not have statistically significant coefficients.  

These variables included parental marital status, parental employment status, and participation in 

sports extracurricular activities. 
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Table 6.  Logistic regression results for arts-based extracurricular activities participation 

Variable B SE B eB 

Gender     

Male  -1.041*** 0.102 0.353 

Female (Reference)    

Parental Income    

 Less than $14,999 (Reference)    

 $15,000-24,999 0.440* 0.215 1.552 

 $25,000-34,999 0.873*** 0.207 2.395 

 $35,000-49,999 1.300*** 0.206 3.668 

 $50,000-74,999 1.668*** 0.213 5.301 

 $75,000 and more 1.904*** 0.225 6.712 

Parent Marital Status     

 Married (Reference)    

 Not Married  0.245 0.156 1.277 

Race     

 White, Not Hispanic (Reference)    

 Black, Not Hispanic 0.037 0.195 1.037 

 Hispanic -0.613** 0.192 0.542 

 Other  -0.014 0.166 0.986 

Parental Employment Status     

Father/ Male Guardian     

 Currently Working (Reference)    

 Not Working (Unemployed, 

Retired, or Disabled) 
0.250 0.225 1.284 

Mother/ Female Guardian     

 Currently Working (Reference)    

 Not Working (Unemployed, 

Retired, or Disabled) 
-0.237 0.187 0.789 

Sports Extracurricular Participation -0.006 0.099 0.994 

Constant -0.751*** 0.194 0.472 

-2 log likelihood 2604.11   

Pseudo R2 0.178   

Notes: N= 2,087 

Estimates based on 5 implicates. 

***p-value < 0.001, **p-value < 0.01, *p-value < 0.05 

 

Research Question 5 

Research Question 5 (How do participation in arts-based extracurricular activities 

correlate to student proficiency and student behavior?) was analyzed three categories of outcome 

variables: student proficiency scores (math, reading, and science), prosocial (volunteering), and 
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deviant (alcohol and drug use) behaviors.  The results are shown in Table 7 for proficiency 

scores and Table 8 for prosocial and deviant behaviors.   

For the first part of Research Question 5, for the question (Is participation in arts-based 

extracurricular activities associated with higher student proficiency scores in math, reading, and 

science?), an ordered logistic regression was performed to show if participation in arts-based 

extracurricular activities predict the ordinal categorical dependent variables of student 

proficiency.  It was determined participation in arts-based extracurricular activities did not have a 

statistically significant effect on the any of the three dependent variables of student proficiency.  

Only one category of parental income was a significant predictor among two of the proficiency 

areas.  Having a parental income of $35,000-49,999 as compared to less than $14,999, students 

are less likely to score in a higher level of reading proficiency by 37.5% and 32.0% for science 

proficiency scores.  No other category of parental income identified a statistically significant 

relationship with student proficiency scores. 

Another variable that had significant findings related to mother/female guardian 

employment status.  Students whose mother/female guardian were not working were 38.8% less 

likely to have higher level in math proficiency scores than students with mother/female 

guardians that were currently working.  The same variable also showed a 35.7% less likelihood 

of students scoring at a higher level in science proficiency.  Participation in sports extracurricular 

activities were significant predictors of proficiency scores.  Students who participated in sports 

extracurricular activities had lower odds of having higher levels of proficiency scores in reading 

(24%), math (23.1%), and science (15.7%) proficiency scores.   

For the second part of Research Question 5, the question (Is participation in arts-based 

extracurricular activities associated with higher prosocial behaviors in students?) was examined 
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using a logistic regression.  The results indicate that students who participated in arts-based 

extracurricular activities had 34.3% increased likelihood to also be involved in community 

volunteer work than students that did not participate in arts-based extracurricular activities.  Male 

students were 28.0% less likely to be involved in community volunteer work than female 

students.  Students that also reported using alcohol underage were 28.9% less likely to volunteer 

in the community than students who did not use alcohol underage. 

The last part of Research Question 5, the question (Is participation in arts-based 

extracurricular activities associated with lower deviant behaviors in students?) was also 

examined using the logistic regression to determine predictors of deviant behaviors.  The results 

showed that students whose mothers (or female guardians) were not working were 33.7% less 

likely of underage alcohol use as compared to students whose mothers (or female guardians) 

worked full time.  Students that were involved in sports extracurricular activities reported were 

37.5% more likely to use alcohol underage than students that were not involved in sports 

extracurricular activities. 

Table 7.  Ordered logistic regression results for student proficiency scores 
 Reading Proficiency Math Proficiency Science Proficiency 

Variable B SE B eB B SE B eB B SE B eB 

Arts-based 

Extracurricular 

Participation 

         

Yes -0.122 0.143 0.885 -0.039 0.138 0.962 -0.075 0.135 0.928 

No (Reference)          

Gender           

Male  0.103 0.084 1.109 -0.007 0.081 0.993 0.146 0.082 1.157 

Female 

(Reference) 

         

Parental Income          

Less than 

$14,999 

(Reference) 

         

$15,000-24,999 -0.247 0.171 0.781 -0.098 0.167 0.907 -0.272 0.162 0.762 

$25,000-34,999 -0.209 0.174 0.811 -0.088 0.160 0.916 -0.191 0.162 0.826 

$35,000-49,999 -0.441** 0.166 0.643 -0.245 0.163 0.783 -0.385* 0.164 0.680 

$50,000-74,999 -0.310 0.179 0.733 -0.197 0.171 0.821 -0.312 0.172 0.732 
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$75,000 and more -0.288 0.185 0.750 -0.171 0.185 0.843 -0.306 0.178 0.736 

Parent Marital Status           

Married 

(Reference) 

         

Not Married  -0.102 0.130 0.903 -0.236 0.128 0.790 -0.334** 0.127 0.716 

Race          

White, Not 

Hispanic 

(Reference) 

         

Black, Not 

Hispanic 

-0.380 0.165 0.684 0.034 0.158 1.035 -0.122 0.157 0.885 

Hispanic -0.111 0.143 0.895 -0.194 0.138 0.824 0.007 0.138 1.007 

Other  -0.060 0.145 0.942 0.039 0.143 1.040 0.069 0.139 1.071 

Parental 

Employment Status  

         

Father/ Male 

Guardian  

         

Currently 

Working 

(Reference) 

         

Not Working 

(Unemployed, 

Retired, or 

Disabled) 

-0.227 0.183 0.797 -0.165 0.175 0.848 -0.120 0.172 0.887 

Mother/ Female 

Guardian  

         

Currently 

Working 

(Reference) 

         

Not Working 

(Unemployed, 

Retired, or 

Disabled) 

-0.149 0.148 0.862 -0.491** 0.153 0.612 -0.441** 0.141 0.643 

Sports EC -0.274** 0.091 0.760 -0.263** 0.086 0.769 -0.171* 0.082 0.843 

Threshold 

parameters 

         

First cutoff -4.644 0.855*** -4.590 0.810*** -3.595 0.804*** 

Second cutoff -2.443 0.852*** -2.722 0.804*** -1.957 0.801** 

Third cutoff -0.732 0.847  -1.983 0.803** -0.540 0.800 

Fourth cutoff - -  -0.906 0.801 - -  

Fifth cutoff - -  1.260 0.809 - -  

-2 log likelihood 1773.68   2476.23   1836.95   

Pseudo R2 0.178   0.019   0.014   

Notes: N= 2,087 

Estimates based on 5 implicates. 

***p-value < 0.001, **p-value < 0.01, *p-value < 0.05 
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Table 8.  Logistic regression results for prosocial and deviant behaviors 
 Community Volunteer Marijuana Use Alcohol Use 

Variable B SE B eB B SE B eB B SE B eB 

Arts-based Extracurricular Participation          

Yes 0.295** 0.096 1.343 -0.076 0.104 0.926 -0.124 0.146 0.883 

No (Reference)          

Gender           

Male  -0.329*** 0.099 0.720 -0.034 0.099 0.967 0.104 0.145 1.110 

Female (Reference)          

Parental Income          

Less than $14,999 (Reference)          

$15,000-24,999 0.111 0.189 1.117 -0.011 0.198 0.989 -0.052 0.275 0.950 

$25,000-34,999 0.021 0.190 1.021 0.095 0.201 1.099 0.269 0.299 1.309 

$35,000-49,999 -0.016 0.187 0.984 0.087 0.207 1.091 0.128 0.289 1.136 

$50,000-74,999 0.065 0.205 1.068 0.228 0.215 1.256 0.255 0.308 1.291 

$75,000 and more 0.317 0.209 1.374 0.084 0.238 1.088 0.351 0.327 1.421 

Parent Marital Status           

Married (Reference)          

Not Married  -0.123 0.150 0.884 -0.029 0.154 0.972 0.513 0.242 1.670 

Race          

White, Not Hispanic (Reference)          

Black, Not Hispanic 0.175 0.186 1.191 -0.288 0.191 0.750 -0.329 0.246 0.720 

Hispanic 0.087 0.168 1.091 -0.211 0.168 0.810 0.477 0.279 1.563 

Other  0.237 0.161 1.267 -0.215 0.166 0.806 -0.392 0.208 0.676 

Parental Employment Status           

Father/ Male Guardian           

Currently Working (Reference)          

Not Working (Unemployed, Retired, or 

Disabled) 

0.015 0.247 1.015 -0.275 0.222 0.759 0.112 0.297 1.118 

Mother/ Female Guardian           

Currently Working (Reference)          

Not Working (Unemployed, Retired, or 

Disabled) 

0.076 0.177 1.079 -0.012 0.168 0.988 -0.410* 0.219 0.663 

Sports EC 0.202 0.104 1.224 0.022 0.103 1.023 0.318* 0.145 1.375 

Alcohol Use -0.342* 0.139 0.711 -0.111 0.140 0.895 - - - 

Marijuana Use -0.068 0.096 0.935 - - - -0.109 0.140 0.897 
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Volunteer - - - -0.068 0.096 0.934 -0.339* 0.139 0.713 

Constant 0.199 0.221 1.220 -0.488** 0.230 0.614 1.914*** 0.296 6.777 

-2 log likelihood 2666.28   1537.87   2845.11   

Pseudo R2 0.010   0.032   0.028   

Notes: N= 2,087 

Estimates based on 5 implicates. 

***p-value < 0.001, **p-value < 0.01, *p-value < 0.05 



 

 

 

CHAPTER 5 

DISCUSSION 

This study investigated the relationship among student extracurricular arts-based activity 

participation, student proficiency, and social impact by gaining a deeper understanding of what 

current literature says and researched patterns of student success including student behaviors and 

student proficiency.  To carry out this goal, data from the 1992 follow-up study of the National 

Educational Longitudinal Study of 1988 were used to answer the following research questions:  

1. What are the participation rates of students in extracurricular activities? 

2. What is the student proficiency of the students who participated in extracurricular 

activities?   

3. What are the demographic characteristics of students who participated in 

extracurricular activities? 

4. Do demographic characteristics of a student and their parents correspond to their 

arts-based extracurricular activity participation level?   

5. How do participation in arts-based extracurricular activities correlate to educational 

outcomes and student behavior?  

 

The remainder of this chapter gives a discussion of the outcome of this research project, 

focusing on how the outcomes justify each individual research question.  Also included in this 
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chapter is a discussion of the limitations and strengths of this project.  The final portion of this 

chapter gives ideas for future research.   

Arts-based Extracurricular Activity Rates and Student Proficiency  

The beginning of this research project concentrated on how many students chose to 

participate in arts-based activities once their school day was complete.  This research 

investigated students’ participation in arts-based extracurricular activities.  Also, being able to 

categorize student proficiency and correlate it to a student’s extracurricular activity level was 

essential to answering one of the research questions.  Research Questions 1-2 gave insight into 

these queries to set the groundwork for deeper study.   

For the first research question, student participation in arts-based extracurricular activities 

was measured.  The extracurricular activity participation rates of the sample were measured and 

separated into different categories.  Previous literature showed that fewer students chose an arts-

based extracurricular activity as compared to a sports related extracurricular activity (Laughlin, 

2014); this study found some supportive outcomes.  The sample showed similar participation 

rates in music outside of school and sports extracurricular activities.  There were fewer students 

that participated in the visual arts compared to performing arts, but overall the results show that 

most students spend a portion of their afterschool hours engaged in some sort of extracurricular 

activity.  This altogether shows that students do spend after-school time participating in 

extracurricular activities.  Spending time participating in extracurricular activities is a way for 

students to be purposeful with their time (Carnegie, 1992).   

For the second research question, student proficiency was measured in three different 

areas.  Math, reading, and science proficiency among the student sample was analyzed and 

compared to student arts-based extracurricular participation rates.  Only a small percentage of the 
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sample was ranked at Level One in any of the academic areas of math, reading, or science.  

However, participation in an arts-based extracurricular activity showed no bearing on a student’s 

proficiency level with this study.  There was not a significant difference among the students who 

did participate versus those that did not participate in arts-based extracurricular activities.  The 

hypothesis for this research question said student proficiency scores are significantly higher for 

those students who participated in arts-based extracurricular activities.  The results of this 

analysis do not support this hypothesis and require future studies to help support and validate a 

statement like the one for this research question.   

Demographic Characteristics of Students and their Parents 

 A closer look at both the demographics of the students and their parents was a vital piece 

of this research project.  For Research Question 3, a simple analysis of the student’s 

demographic makeup was conducted.  For this research question, the hypothesis said there is a 

statistically significant difference in the demographic characteristics of students who participate 

in arts-based extracurricular activities and those who do not participate in any arts-based 

extracurricular activities. 

The results from Research Question 3 help to support the hypothesis.  Gender, race, 

parental income, and parental employment were all considered.  Most of the students that 

participated in the arts-based extracurricular activities were female.  There was also a significant 

difference in arts-based extracurricular participation among white students.  More students that 

participated in the activities were white than the students that did not participate.  There was also 

a statistically significant finding among Hispanic students, where the percent of students that 

participated in the arts-based extracurricular activities that were Hispanic was actually less than 

the non-participating Hispanic students.  Most students whose parental income was low did not 
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participate in the arts-based extracurricular.  Rates of participants were higher than the rates of 

non-participants for higher income categories.  The rate of participation was higher among 

students whose parents were employed.  More students whose parents were not working did not 

participate in the art-based extracurricular activities than students who did participate and also 

had parents who were unemployed.  All of these considerations of significance help determine 

that the hypothesis is supported and that there is a statistically significant difference among the 

students that participate in arts-based extracurricular activities and the students that don’t 

participate.   

Extracurricular Participation Influences 

The previous literature suggested that race does not appear to be a factor in determining 

afterschool activity participation (Pew Research Center, 2015), however it was important to 

understand the students’ demographic makeup to answer Research Question 4.  Some of the 

literature considered for this study identified that students from households where parents were 

married were often more likely to be provided with extracurricular opportunities (Laughlin, 

2014), therefore the parent’s demographic results were helpful to answering Research Question 4 

as well.  This analysis focused on the role student demographics and parental demographics play 

in the rate of student participation in arts-based afterschool activities.   

 The findings showed a difference between gender groups of the student sample.  It was 

discovered that more females participate in an arts-based extracurricular activities and if a 

student was male it was less likely for him to participate in arts-based activities afterschool as 

compared to his female peers.  Despite the literature findings for this study, which mentioned 

race and ethnicity, were not significant indicators of arts-based extracurricular involvement 

(Laughlin, 2014), this sample’s demographic analysis had opposing findings.  For this sample, 
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students who were Hispanic participated in arts-based extracurricular activities at a lower rate 

than White not Hispanic, Black not Hispanic, and Other Races.   

To continue investigating Research Question 3, the sample’s parent’s demographics were 

further investigated.  It was found that students whose parents had higher income levels had 

higher participation rates than students whose parents reported lower income levels.  This finding 

supports the idea that previous literature has promoted the idea that parents with higher incomes 

are more likely to spend money on extracurricular activities (Pew Research Center, 2015).  It 

also substantiates the claim that parents with lower income are less likely to be able to fund after 

school experiences for their children.  The data showed that parental marital status, parental 

employment status, and participation in sports extracurricular were worthy demographic 

characteristics to investigate but were not statistically significant.   

Arts-Based Extracurricular Activity Participation and Student Proficiency  

 A chief objective of this study was to investigate the relationship among arts-based 

extracurricular activities, student proficiency, and student behavior.  This study did not seek to 

discover the causation between these variables; rather it intended to explore the correlation 

among student proficiency, student behavior, and participation in extracurricular activities.  The 

study also analyzed the demographic makeup of students that were involved in arts-based 

extracurricular activities.  The last area of the research project used a student’s proficiency in 

math, reading, and science to help point towards student success and investigate the relationship 

to a student’s level of participation in extracurricular activities that were arts focused.  

Additionally, this study investigated the influence extracurricular activity participation has on a 

student’s prosocial and deviant types of behaviors.   
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 Participation in arts-based extracurricular activities did not have a statistically significant 

effect on student proficiency in math, reading, and science.  Only one of the demographic 

variables of reported parent income level had an impact on proficiency.  Parents with reported 

income of $35,000-49,999 as compared to incomes less than $14,999 had negative impact on 

reading proficiency.  Another parental demographic variable reported statistically significant 

findings.  Student mother/ female guardian employment status also showed some bearing of 

significance as a predictor variable.  Students whose mothers were not currently working were 

unlikely to score highly with math proficiency and science proficiency.  A noticeable indicator of 

proficiency scores was the variable of student participation in sports extracurricular activity.  The 

results showed that a student participating in a sports related extracurricular activity was less 

likely to score higher in math, reading, and science proficiency.   

 Student prosocial behavior such as volunteer work in the community was examined and 

the study found that if a student was involved in afterschool arts activities, then they were more 

likely to be involved in the community by volunteering their time and help.  This finding helps 

support current literature that shows a correlation between arts participation and upstanding 

citizenship within the community (Catterall, 2012).  Female students stood a stronger chance of 

choosing to participate in community volunteer work than male students did.   

 Risky student behaviors like drug usage and alcohol usage were examined in this study 

and found to have some significant relationships with outcome variables.  Several significant 

results were tied to underage drinking.  Students with mothers or female guardians that were not 

working were less likely to participate in underage drinking.  Also students that participated in 

sports extracurricular activities were more likely to drink while underage.  Another interesting 

result of the study showed that negative behaviors of students were sometimes indicative of other 
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negative behaviors.  Often, students that self reported alcohol usage did not volunteer in the 

community.   

Limitations and Strengths of the Research 

 The research has limitations that are important to take note of when interpreting the 

results from this study.  Most of the limitations are related to the dataset used for this research 

project.  Most of the sample was White, not Hispanic (72.01%), had parents with incomes over 

$25,000 (73.84%), had parents who were working at the time of the study (female guardian 

/mother: 91.35%, and male guardian/ father: 94.32%), and had parents that were married 

(87.44%).  With a more economically, socially, and racially diverse sample, outcome variables 

might have had different results.  Though the United States Department of Education National 

Center for Educational Statistics collected the data, this study focused on only one of the years of 

the multi-year longitudinal study and should be considered when understanding the results.  For 

this study only the 1992 follow up study of the National Education Longitudinal Study 

(NELS(88) was used.  Using only one year of the follow-up survey creates limitations as 

compared to using the base study and all available follow up surveys.  The overarching limitation 

of this study is the reduction in sample size.   A focus on all of the available years of data would 

give a larger sample size, a more diverse sample, and more variables to consider.   

Ideas for Future Research  

 The application of results from this project should be limited to the sample used and do 

not represent all student groups, but the results do provide insight on possible relationships 

between student extracurricular participation in arts, academics, prosocial behaviors, and deviant 

behaviors.  The results give optimistic evidence that student participation in the arts after the 

school day might help to create a civic-minded generation.  The results of this project were 
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lacking in connection between student art participation and student success but establish reason 

for future study.  It would be helpful in future research projects to focus on different areas of 

academics besides student proficiency and also investigate other types of prosocial and deviant 

behaviors.  Future research would benefit by continuing to examine the correlation between 

extracurricular arts participation and student proficiency, prosocial behaviors, and deviant 

behaviors.  As researchers have stated, future research should continue to try and make 

connections between arts education, whether in school or outside of school, with student 

proficiency (Hetland & Winner, 2001).   

 Using all waves of the NELS(88) or other longitudinal data could give a broader picture 

of the predictors that direct student success.  This study was started in the year 1988, and though 

there were many follow up surveys to the base year, a modernized version of the questionnaire 

given to current student groups might be helpful for future research.  Investigation of these 

questions with a more diverse sample, representative of current student groups, would be 

beneficial for greater understanding the benefits of participation in arts related extracurricular 

activities.  Future endeavors gathering richer data about student participation in arts related 

extracurricular activities and its relationship to academic and social outcomes would provide 

support for these experiences.   

Conclusions 

 This project has been important to help educate parents, students, schools, and 

communities about the benefits of arts-based extracurricular activities.  The mission of this study 

gives a vision of what might help encourage students to care more about their communities.  

Though this study does not prove more beneficial gains, the results may encourage parents to 

consider the impact that financially investing in arts-based extracurricular opportunities might 
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have on their student.  It also encourages schools and communities to provide the resources 

students might need to become more involved in the arts afterschool, especially because race and 

parental income are determining factors in participation.  In the wake of schools removing art 

education from their budgets, the need for students to gain arts education outside of the school 

day is burdensome and crucial (Dickson, 2015).  The need for afterschool art based activities 

does not replace the need for arts education in the schools.  Rather, the potential benefits of arts 

education, whether in or outside of schools, paves the way for future research investigations.  

The importance of this topic makes the case for more research into the benefit of arts education 

of students.   
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APPENDIX  

 The process for selecting an analytic sample for this investigation from the NELS 1992 

follow-up study consisted of two main stages.  First, following downloading the variables of 

interest from the overall dataset available at the National Center for Education Statistics, the 

sample was reviewed in SPSS version 25. Due to the design of the survey sample selection, the 

data included new individuals that were part of a refreshed sample in 1992. The refreshed sample 

did not include the demographic variables that were collected in the initial survey. Respondents 

with missing or legitimate skips on all or nearly all demographic variables (father employment, 

mother employment, parent marital status, student gender, student race, and parent income) were 

removed from the sample.  

 

N Description 
12,144 Included all respondents in the study 
2,087 Respondents with demographic variables with 

missing values were removed from the sample. 

 

 The second stage was to address missing values within key variables of interest (e.g., 

extracurricular participation variables, student proficiency, etc.) using multiple imputation (MI). 

For this project, an MI imputation in SPSS 25 yielded 5 implicates used in all univariate, 

bivariate, and multivariate analyses.  


